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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
NUMBE~R 98S.B-10~3 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
The Student Government Association of the University of North 
Florida are duly elected representatives of the student body, and; 
The Student Government Association's purpose is to represent 
student interests in all University-wide matters while developing 
and promoting a cohesive and equitable relationship with the 
administration, staff, and faculty, and; 
It has come to the attention of the Student Government Association 
that there is a significant concern regarding the taxation of certain 
products such as water and potato chips, on the campus by the food 
service establishments, and; 
The Student Government Association knows that these 
establishments have been made aware of the taxation laws set forth 
by the Florida Department of Revenue, and; 
Be it resolved by the University of North Florida Student Senate 
that from this day forward all food service establishments on the 
University of North Florida campus will adhere to the non-taxable 
laws set forth by the Florida Department of Revenue. 
Respectfully submitted, Student Senate Be it known that __ ~_Y_S_13 __ -_10_ 'lr_· _] ____ _ 
1duced by Janie S. Clements, Senate President is hereby PASSED / VETOED on 
Senate Action unan-imous -consent 
Date June 26, 1998 
This 'L Y ~y of J_ ,.;/'\..L. ____ __, 19 7' K 
Signature
;{d;nt ~ PresUfent 
John Carey
